Difference in the core-shell dynamics of polyethyleneimine and poly(l-lysine) DNA polyplexes.
Electrostatic polymer-DNA complexes (polyplexes) have been widely investigated for DNA delivery, and remarkable differences in transfection efficacy have been seen among the materials. For example, polyethyleneimine (PEI) mediates DNA transfection more effectively than poly(l-lysine) (PLL). Biophysical properties of the polyplexes may explain their different properties in gene delivery. We investigated the structural dynamics in DNA polyplexes, especially the material exchange between the core and shell regions of the PEI and PLL polyplexes. Steady-state fluorescence spectroscopy and double labeling based fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) techniques were used to study the DNA polyplexes. According to our results there is a clear difference between these two polymers: core exchange takes place in PEI but not in PLL polyplexes. Such differences in structural dynamics of polyplexes explain, at least partly, the differences in DNA release and transfection efficacy at cellular level.